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THE SUNDAY BEE-

.COUNCUTBLUFFS
.

,

MONDAY MOUSING XOV. 8.

OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

ErlUcud

.

by cnrnur In liny pnrtof tliocltynl
twenty cents per week.-

H.

.

. W.TiLioif, - - - ilnnnfrer.-
TIU.UPHONBS

.
:

JlcstKrK'Orncr. No. .

Nidnr Knnou NoS3.

MINOR MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New fall Roods ut Keltor's.-
Unv

.

Seal brand oysters , tlio best.
Cooper & McOuo sell liunlwnrij.-
A

.

man named Qulnn is in jail for being
full .yesterday-

."Black
.

Crook" at thu opera house on
Thursday night.

Panels nt $ : ) .50 per dozen at Schmidt's
gallery , Main street.-

A
.

division of 1C. of P. will bu organ-
ized

¬

tO'iiight at Co If ax.
Craig Myers is registered on the blotter

nt the htatlon house aa "asleep on ( ho-

street. . "
Tlio walls of the Soldiers' home at-

Marslialltown have been completed to-

thu level of the surface.-
Up

.

to date only two retail and one
wholesale dc'aler have 'taken out a
license to sell butterinu or oleomargarine
in this city.

The Domestic .sowing machine folks
are to give an art exhibit some time this
week in the store of George H. Heard , on
Uroadway.-

We
.

will . ell 25 bars line laundry soap
to-day for 1. To-morrow and after
it will bo 10 bars for 1. J. W. Kleeb ,

line groceries , >) < > . 815 Uroadway.
The Lester & Allen minstrel troupe

leave this morning for Phittsmouth. On
Saturday night they showed to a light-
house and presented a very tame show.-

ShcrilV
.

Garrison , his son. and Fred-
.Kimpel

.

, of Logan , were in the city yes-
terday

¬

tracing the if'J,003 worth of jewelry ,
etc. , that was stolen from Kiuniel's .jew-
elry

¬

store at Logan on Tlmrsuay night
last.

Constable Uickelts has returned from
Mount Pleasant , where he took Mrs. V.
Simpson , of Hig Grove , who has become
deranged. Mr? . Simmon is the mother
of seven children , the youngest of which
is two and one-half years.-

C.

.

. S. Livingstone , of Dixon , Colo. , was
in the city yesterday , and ielt on a visit
to Missouri. Ho will return on Thursday
and make hispurcha.scs , as he has started
a new town siv miles from Di.xon , and
intends to start several stores , including
general niercliuudl.se , blacksmith , drug ,

etc. , etc-
.If

.

Council Hinds is to have a charity
ball this year it will bu well to have it a
little earlier than it was held last year-
.It

.

is about time to begin the organiza-
tion .so that all the details can be ar-
ranged

¬

with care and the work bo more
thorough than ever before.-

On
.

Friday evening last Mrs. W L-

.Hcdison
.

and daughters entertained a
number of Iricti'Is' at progressive euchre
at their home. The lirst ladios'
went to Miss Lena Hcdison , the second
to Miss Ralston , while Mr. Frank lien-
dricks

-

and Mr.V. . C. Morgan were
awarded the gentlemen's pnos.-

DCS
.

Moincs' new base ball club has
been fully organized , with 11. War-
Held , president ; A. W. Wright , vice
president ; C. M. Sherman , secretary ; A.-

II.
.

. Petit , treasurer. Six players liavo
been signed and the balance will bo-

shortly. . To-day grading will commence
on the now grounds and the fence will bo
completed this fall.

Last evening Thco. Lund entertained
a few of his immediate friends at a goose
supper. One of the guests read an orig ¬

inal poem on "TheV late trip to Mont-
gomery

¬

county , a copy of which was
presented to the host. It was hand-
somely

¬

engrossed and framed , and in a-
very neat and modest speech Mr. Lund
accepted the same.-

Kd
.

LaMott , who for a short time tried
to run the skating rink , was yesterday
jailed on the charge of larceny. It seems
LaMott got lodging in a Danish board-
ing

¬

house on Hroauway Saturday night ,

and yesterday morning a pair of shoes
w ere mii-siiig. They were found inLa-
Mott's possession , and he had o lie rod
them for sale-

.Today
.

the now branch of the Chicago
& North western railway will bo opened
between Onawa and Lake City. A new
time table has gone into otleet by which
all trains on the Northwestern branches
will connect with the trains of the now
road. This will bu a great accommoda-
tion

¬

- to the traveling public , as they will
now bo able to go up on the Sioux City
train and make connections by which
they can reach the towns on tlio Maple
Itivur branch of the Northwestern before
noon , while under tlio old arrangement
they were compelled to drive from
Ouawa or go to Carroll and then up , ar-
riving

¬

at night.

The best stove 1 ever had is the verdict
of thousands who have used the Kadiant
Home base burner. Cooper & McGce ,
agents ,

Tc BliUContriiotoin-
Karth , rock and masonry work to let

on the Colorado & Western railway. Ap-
ply

¬

to.I J. Hrown & Co , , contraetor.s ,
Council lilufl'ti , la. , or Cheyenne , ,
or Dillon , Colo-

.I'crHoiiul

.

Colonel Sapp loft yesterday for the
west.-

L.

.

. Perkins , of DOS Moincs , Is at the
Ogden.-

Mrs.
.

. O. M. Hrown is homo again from
the west.

William Hums , of Milwaukee , h at the
Hcchtelo.-

K.

.

. 11. Colburn , of Chicago , was at the
Ogden yesterday.-

V.

.

. Clark , of Fuirliold , was at the Og
don house yesterday.-

N.

.

. 1) , Ward , of Grand Rapids , Mich. ,
was in the city yesterday ,

Thu Misses Cora and Ada Hcdison are
visiting friends at Kcokuk.

Mrs L. K. Roberts has returned from
an extended eastern visit.-

Airs.
.

. Kd. Mott has returned home from
a visit to her sUter at Anamosa ,

Lee Henry liasgoue to Nebraska , where
his wife was suddenly taken ill.

11. J. Fills , of Bradford , Pa. , Is In the
city , and expects to make this his future
homo.-

J.

.

. E. Nestle , of Carroll , yesterday vis-
Hod his daughter Mrs. It. u. Mlchols , in
this city.-

Mrs.
.

. James Craig anil daughter , Miss
Miunio , are vbiting their eon and brother
in St. Louis.

Charles Schmidt , of New York City , is
visiting Ins brother Hurry Schmidt , tin.
photographer.-

Mrs.
.

. C. D. Uoyd , whoso husband rep-
resents thu McClurg cracker company 01
the road , has arrived in the cily and wil
now make tins her homo.-

Mrs.
.

. J J , Stqudman , wife of the edltoi-
of the Nonpareil , left yesterday for ho
homo in Crc&tou , having spent a
days here visiting her husband-

.Weatherstrips

.

at Chapman's , 103 Main
i.

Stop KuriihiK Grass.
The park commissioners oiler a rowan

of $ :! 5 for evidence that will lead to tht
conviction of Anyone setting tire to the
gras.sor timber in Fairmont Park , .

A. G. GIIAUAU , President-
.J

.
, J. UHCTWN , Secretary.

THE NEWS ABOUT THE BLUFFS

A Small Tire and a Little Burglary Break
Sunday's Monotony ,

GONE AFTER KOST'S REMAINS-

.I'tizzllng

.

Queries for tlio Mcdlonl Ex-
n minors to Answer A Novel En-

tcrtulitnifMilltcIng
-

I'rcpnrcil-
A New Social Olul ) .

Tlio Medical Examiners.
The stale board of medical examiners

icro met with many perplexing questions
n trying to arrange rules and regula-
ions under thu new law regarding prac-
icing physicians . Ono of the perplex-
lies is in regard to those practicing as

Christian science healers. They usu no
medicine and are utterly opposed to till

sorts of drugs. Neither do they use
surgical instruments , and yet they treat
all sorts of diseases , and take pay for the
came. Ono of the legal questions to bo
settled also , is whether It is necessary for
i coroner , or one acting as a coroner , to-

nako returns of deaths in all cases where
10 registered physician attended or was
nformed of tlio facts. The board has
lecided to have a meeting at Dus Monies

to-morrow , and some of these matters
will be brought up then. The call for
the mcRting is as follows ;

IOWA ST.VIT HOAIID or MnnirAi , EXAM-

Nin
-

: .OrKirr.iH'TiiiSiriiETAUV.: A meet-
ii

-
; ot the Iowa slate board ot medical cxnm-

ucrs
-

will bo held at Hits rooms of the state
lioiiid of health In this city , lieKlnnliiK at a-

o'clock p. in. , Tuesday. Nov. ! , | iiox. , for the
nitnoso of vctllyliiK diplomas , receiving and

vutfni : upon applications for certllirntcs to-

irnctlco medicine , exiimiiiluc applicants and
itttsmllnij to such nthor business an may come
clore It. All physicians who expect to con-
nine the practice of medicine in the htuto-
xfter the 1st of January next , and all mid-
wives

-

who have bepim in act ice since the Sd
lay of April , IbKJ , should not lull to tile their
applications before November Dili. It Is not
mibablu that another meeting will lie held ,

tin ! a luiliiro to scciuo a rertilicate will be a-

Kient Miuicc of embariassmcnt as well as ex-

icnst'
-

. Hlanks and all needed intoimillion
will be promptly and cheerfully furnished by-
us. . J. F. KHNNKUV , Secretuiy.

Richmond Ranges for hard coal arc
ho best. Cooper & McGce sell them.

Anything you want in Housekeeper's
Hardware and Tinware at Cooper &
McGec's.

Weather strips nt Chapman's , 105 Main.

DOWN ON MOUMOMSA1.-

A

.

Discourse Dy One Who llns Ijivcil In
Utah and Don't Ijlkc Polygamy.-

Kov.
.

. Dwigltt Spencer , who has spent
slxycnrs in Utah , delivered last evening
n the Haptist church a very interesting
liscourso on Mormonism. Ho has evi-

lently
-

been acloso observer , a careful
student of humanity , as well as of books ,

and he handled his subject clearly and
strongly. He pictured Mormonibin as an
evil which could not be laughed out of
existence , nor would it die of-

ts own unworthinoss. It was strong
and crowing. He outlined some of its
ilemcnls of titrciigth. first of which was
Is perfect organization , which ho ex-
laiucd

-

) in detail. There wore 28,000-
llicers) of various grades in the Mormon

church , thus placing one of those to every
three adult members. Tlio head of the
church was believed to receive revelations
direct from God , EO that when hospoke ,
either in person in the tabernacle or
through his assistants , the people listened
is to flic voice of God. In Utah alone
herc were 2.10000 people thus obeying
mplicitly the will of a human priestcraft.
The liistory of the world had shown ibis
to be most dangerous and menacing to
any iorm of government.

The political power thus wielded was
immense. As the head of the church di-

rected
¬

, so the Mormons voted solidly,
like tiu many machines , with no will or
opinion of their own. Politicians , recog-
nizing

¬

the power of the church , catered
to it and made the situation more alarm ¬

ing.
This power and was

shown also in colonization. Rich valleys
were being taken up in various places by
Mormons scut out to possess
the land and hold it for
the church. If others conic into such
settlements they were soon induced to
leave , for life could be so annoyed as to-

boeomo unbearable. The church was
thus readmit : out and gaining new pos-
sessions

¬

continually.
The power being exerted over woman ,

and through her. was also great. His-
tory showed that in all religions , whether
true or false , women had always exerted
the greatest iiilliiunce. The priest craft
.saw this and hence had a revelation ,

that of jmlygamy. Its purpose was to
degrade woman , who was such a
power , and made her subject to the
will of the priest craft. TJIO
women were made to believe that In mar-
riage

¬

and subjection to man was the
only hope of 'salvation. The church
tatiuht that men became high in rank in
heaven , as they became the heads of
large families. Women looked upon the
men who married them as being their
haviors ; for unless married those women
would bo lost. Thus women were used
ami degraded most fearfully. Tlio
speaker named many instances of the de-

moralizing
¬

oiled of polygamy.
The speaker spoke af the natural loca-

tion
¬

of tliii true west , its and its evi-
dent

¬

future , and then pictured the Mor-
mon

¬

church as having located in the very
center of this wonderful wealth of nature ,
and stretching its feeders out in every
direction , fortifying itself and growing
.stronger daily. Society was in its forma-
tive condition , and hence the greater
danger of polygamy getting to htrong a
hold as to make it most dillicult to eradi-
cate

¬

,

As remedies for the growing evil , and
preventives of the menacing dangers , ho-

advocatott legislation , Christian leaching
and free schools. Legislation could do
much , but still so long as superstition
and ignorance existed , polygamy , feuding
on these would grow. Take .superstition
and ignorance away and polygamy would
starve. It must bo forced to faoo a cliris-
tian clvillzatian , and it would then slink
awav In tlio darkness , abashed am
ashamed-

.Elcctilc

.

doorbells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances at the New York Plumbing Co.

Seal brand oysters at 11. J. Palmer's ,

Try a Garland Cook stove for soft coal
Cooper & McGce have them ,

A Return to School Jnys.
The old-fashionnd district school , to be

given as an entertainment for thu benelil-
of thu Congregational church , is jusl
now interesting n largo number of ladies
and geiiMcmon , who are arranging and
rehearsing for its presentation. It prom
lies to bo the most novel and pleasinp
amateur entertainment over given here
The (School will be composed of those
who attended such schools years ace , and
thcso well-known citizens will faithfulh
portray to. the public the school scenes ol
olden times. 'Iho participants will renew
their youth , and again take their place
with bench and bouk. The programme
will pivsunt all the little detail * oT an old'-
taslnoned district school , including
glimpsus of the playground , recitations
discipline and luck of discipline , schoo
songs and exercises. 'The sciiool com
uiitlce , composed of. It'adlug citizens , wil

visit and pass upon the school , and a-

argo audience Is expected to pass their
iudgmcnt also , the linn belief being that
lie verdict will be in loud praise of the

enjoyable and unique entertainment.
The dale fixed upon is Friday evening ,
November 10 ( and the place the opera
louse- . Tickets will bo thirty-five cents ,

and reserved seatfl fifty cent.1' .

See that your books are made by More-
house & Co , , room 1 , Kvcrctt block.-

Mrs.

.

. A. S. Hall Is prepared lo do dress-
making

-

on short notice and at reasonable
prices , No. 328 Uroadway.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchett.onicoNo 13 Pearl streets
Residence 120 laiirth street. Telephone ;

T

K. Il.Shcafo & Co. , loan money on-
chattlo security of every description ; of-
lice No. COO Broadway , upstairs.-

A

.

Now Social Club.-
A

.

now permanent social dub lias been
formed , and it Is proposed to give a serins-
of parties this coming season. The club
lias not yet been given a name as that
will bo decided later , but at the first
meeting held last Friday evening the fol-

lowing
¬

officers wcio elected : John N ,

Baldwin , president ; Charles Hass , secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer ; executive committee ,
Charles Stewart , K. W. Hart , W. F-

.Sapp
.

, Jr. _
WANTED By a practical printer and

local writer of experience , a situation on-
a good weekly , in a good town in western
Iowa. Address J. D. , care Bi'i : , Council
Blurts. _

Seal branil oysters at 11. J. Palmer's.

John Kost'H Itcmntna.-
Mr.

.
. Louie Kost and Coroner Faul yes-

terday morning left for Lcavenworlh to
secure the remains of tlio lamented John
Kost , who was found there us narrated
in yesterday's Bin : . l'ho remains will bo
brought back hero for burial.

Headquarters for gloves and mittens at
_ MmoAi.i' Bitos.-

I

.

can save you money in Stoves. Tin ¬

ware and Hardware. W. A. Wood.-

A

.

IJHorilln.c.-
A

.
little after 1 o'clock yesterday alter-

noon lire was discovered in the cellar of-

a new frame house on Avenue B , near
Twelfth street. The fire denartment re-
sponded

¬

after receiving notification by
telephone , but on their arrival the fire
had been extinguished.-

P.

.

. C. DoVol sells Stewart , Climax ,
Acorn and Westminster hard coal burn ¬

ers. Charter Oak and Acorn cook stoves
and ranges. Economy steam and warm
air furnaces , No. f 01 Broadway.

FOR RENT The dining room of IJech-
tclo's

-

hotel will bo rented to first-class
parties as the care is too much for Airs-
.liechtclc.

.
. Knqmrc at hotel.

Small
Sometime yesterday morning before

daylight thieves gained an entrance
through the cellar door in the rear to-

Scolicld & Cavin's store and got away
with about ?5 in change that had been left
in the cash drawer.

Seal sacques , fur trimmings , seal caps ,

etc. , at MUTCALF Buos.

Substantial ab.itracts of titles and rca
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squire. Iso.
101 Pearl street. Council Blufls.-

A

.

Confidence Mail
An old gentleman from Unllalo Gap

was swindled out of20 at the transfer
last night on the bogus check racket. A
fellow giving his name as W. It. Loyd
and well known as "Coinanehc Bill. "
was arrested by Officer Qiiinn while tak-
ing

¬

the late train for Omaha and charged
with the crime. He denies his pnilt but
says he knows who turned the trick.

Seal brand oysters at II. J. Palmer .

Headquarters for gloves and tuitions at

SPECIAL NOTICES
Spcclnl fulvcrtlfiMiionts , such as Lost , Found

ToLoiui , For Sale , To llciitSonts , Boimllnx ,
etc. , will boliifertuJ in this column nt tlio low
rittoof TEN CUNTS PEKMNB forthollrst ln < er-

loniind
-

HveCcntsrorljInoforcacli subsequent
InFcrt'on. I> uvo iiUvcrllsouiunts nt our ollleii-
No. . ! I'eul struct , near lrcm! hviy , Council
fllllflK.

WANTS.
HUNT Hno now rooms with use ofFOH room In Dr. Womlliurv's lints. No

(104 Illun'sstio ot. Addicts "H ," llcnnllluv-

.linNT

.

Funilstiuil rooms , 610 llluirst-

.WANTUDA

.

boy with pony to curry Hoc
.

'U PALIS-OKI impor-i for snlo nt the lloa-
olfico. .

WANT Kl > I'nrtieflnlomlliii ; to bo
wnntcil to cnll at the Pryor'a liuu Job

ollico lo si'lect iliulr wcilillnp ca-

ms.MURDER

.

! !

Dlnhthrrlii Is nunin innldn Itfl niuiunl vlsltii-
Hon.

-

. Ten yenrb1 trliUof DK.THOS. JBPKKUIS'
Hi.MiiV; : for that fatal mi'lmly hut duiiion-
BtrntLil

-

tlio fuel tlmt U U Inl'altllilu nn n iirnvunt'
Ire nml cum. If you permit your children to-
clla with diphtheria , "Their lilnoil bo upon your
liend. " ForHiilo only nt tlio odli-o , No U.J Honth
(111 hlroet , Council ItliitJu , In. , or tunt by expiesa-
onreculptof price , ft ,

1'ioiu tlio Omnliu lioo :

Jlr. J , H. llutltir , of Ilnrcl noll.Pottawnltnmle-
Co. . , lown , unit Ula family of eleven persona ,
were nil sick with niallifnunt cllphtherla , Kvnry
ono ot them lias rueoveroil liy the in-o of Dr-
.JolTcrls'

.
1'rnventivo nnil Cure for Ulphthcriu.

without the aid of u physician.-
C.

.

. H. lllukes leo , of No. 1410 Campholl ft reel ,

Onmha , who recently lost u boiiutllnl neil l.i-

torugtlnt
-

; dannhujr. UKOI ! about 15 yearn , liy-
Jlphtherln , under tlio troutmont of ono of the
licst pliyRlcluna In OinnunMltento Dr. Jollerls ,

of this city : "Your remedy for illphthona ciiino
too Irtlo , our dear tliiu htor was rtylnshon It
was received I am lulled that lirr II f con Id-

buvo liiiun : Another ono ot oiiriulldrou
who lindtlioillphtlieria , her throat was llllod-
up wltli the putrid ulci'rutlon , no ut-ed your
muillcinoiind In twelve hours tlio illsetu-e UIIH
completely siibduqil. In the future wo will
luep your meillrlno at nil times In our IIQIIHO-
.Wo

.

fool that it saved the life of ono of our chll-
dren.Vnaro vnry thunkful tojon , mill only
regret tlmt wo did not cull on you fcooner. "
From the Council Illulfs Dully Uiohu :

M. A. Mel'IKe , editor or the Ciimurla ( Klien-
sbuiv

-

, I'u.l Kruonmn , 1ms boon the personal
friend of the editor of the Qlobo for moro thiin
twenty years , nnil la known wherever he U-

knonniisonnof the bust men llvlnir Illn family
was rnvnced with diphtheria , mid irieRtly ills-
t roused. 801110 of llr. Jctlorla1 Ulphthorlti Cure
wax ufcd , uml the lives of the regt of bis child *

ren savoil. l.ulteta from Mr. Mcl'lko are nn-
liounded

-

In their oxprusslons of rratltudo for
flndhiK tame moans of nvorllnir the loss of all
his little ones , hire of Mr. Alcl'lke's children
out of eltfht died from dinhthurla before bo had
an opportunity ofifnit lr. JofTeria remedy.-

DVSPEMIAl
.

Dyspeptic , why live In misery and dip in dls-
pair with cancnr of thcBtJmapli ? Ir) , Thomas
Jcllsris cures every cnee of indljrestlon mid
eonbtlpatlon In n very short time. Ilestof ref-
erences

¬

I'lven. Dyspepsia in thu cause of
ninety per cent or all diseased conditions ,
1'rlce f5 for two works troatiuont.-

Dr.
.

. JefforlV Ulphtherlu medicine is Infulllbl-
oforallklndi of sore throats , Indlsponslblo In
putrid tare throat. In malignant gcurlot fever ,
changing It in 48 hours to the simple form. Intul-
lihle

-

cure tor ull IntUramutor )' , ulcorutlve , put *

rid. cancerous uleerntlonof tUe womb and all
cutHrrbal conditions.

Full printed iuitructlon* bow to use the modi-
cmcs

-
sent with them , No doctor required.-

Dr.
.

. Jctforli' remedies can only obtained at-
hlsofliee. . No. S3 houth Elphtb street. Council
UlulTs , Iowa , or sent ay express on recwlpt of-
price. .

N. SCHTJRZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Ofllce over American Expres * .

Special Sale
-OF-

Cloaks this WeekH-

EADQUARTERS
F-

ORCARPETS

Mall Orders promptly attended to.

401 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

AND

Fine iranulny TMinps , House Fur-
nishing

¬

Goods , etc-

.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
JVb. H2t tC 323

COUNCIL IlI.Ul'TS , - IOWA.

Specially nimlllcil for
. UN-

O.THi

.

BEST TOM1C1UN-

EOUALEDIorCONSUHPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,

DU. KDtI , . WAI.UXO , Sat
( ron III Chief, National Ouirc-
of N.J.Mllra :
"Mv RttAhtlaa was cnllrcl t-

5'nur
<

KpjHtmie MultMiisko lij-
Mr. . Lalor, IriifRl't) , of Trenton
nnd 1 tineil u few liuttlo-
iulth fur Utter effect than any ;

) liacl. I am leruniiiieiidliii-
onr> nrtlclo In my jirucllcu , HIIQ

find Itery pntlstactory."
BEWAEE OF IMIATIC17S.-

lir
.

n nutna h < thi filKnHture 0-

KISXKIl A MtN'DKI.SON

.( tn.lt for Ibe t ! S ) '

816. 318 and 320 Rate St. . PLiladcbliia. Pa.
Goodman Drujr < 'o.Gonl.AguntsOmalio-

Nebraska. .

No jiains aro-

spared
to niako-

thcso mea-

tsBEST
tlmt can bo
produced-

.Pcoj
.

) 1 o of-

EPICUREAN

TASTES
are highly

pleased
with them-

.Ifyour
.

Orouer or Mniketnmit ilo not kepp
tliaiu , eatitUrect K&riunur fc C'o. . Ciileuiro.

Guru without moilt-
Octo

-

& POSITIVE :cuio.
18.

1'atontoi-
bor 1876.

-

Ono box will oura
the most obttnatoc o In four Jay-

sAllan'tSolubleMedicatedBougies
'

,

No nauspoua doses of i oubobs , oooixtbs nr oil of-
ganliihvooatliutar ( r rtuln to nroiluco aysnop-
elabvdnstrovlnir

-
tlip poatltiirs of tlia stuiniiali ,

Jrlcofl60. SoM hy nil druirifUW or mullixl on
receipt of price. For further Particular * font
torclroular. P. O. Bor 1VH.
x. G. .A.iur.-A.isr co. , (jllKK.

UJK Uh11UiMfc.VH KHIK.MV-
lorxl( luililf wnts wltli ncli l.nlHe. Hure-
"un < in 2 tel ilitB. Aili your drucKlX-
r.ir It. Sent In any uddrexa fur HI . .SO-

.YOOR
.

U'F'Q. CO. , BprtDSteia.-
OMessrs

-

, Kuhn & Co. , Agents.S-

U

.

dijri-
ilornc IIlertrv.-

J'1'run.coinljlntd.
.
.

"only one lu tlio orlj iceuemtliiff
Uffr contli uc.m sitttHt r ttaamtli
rcurrntl. bcifntinc.l'owtrful. tui tle,

Fconforttbl * uid KttecilT * . Aiold fraudi.-
O

.
rr It UbO cured. Bendfitimpfci puspUltt.-

AI.
.

. I EUUOVJUC JJELTfj toil mbEAbCU.-
Ot.

.
. HORHE , UVUTOJ. 191 WABASH AYE. . CH1DACO.

WHATEVER ELSE YOU DO ,

Don't forget that the Council Jtlnffs Carpel Company will make a-

chanyc In their flrm on January Jul next , and thnt then are bound to
materially reduce their stock before that day.-

lo
.

( sec them before yon purchase elsewhere , and obtain their prices-
.Jf

.

yon want to buy anything In their line they will yon prices that
will certainly unit yon.

Their stock consists of all yrades and makes of

Carpets , Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Mattings , Window Shades ,

CURTAIN AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS , Etc.-

A

.

lot of Table Linens , Towels and Ifapklna to clone otit at LKS8
TITAN COST. Sec them.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
No. 4O5 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

26 Pearl Street-

.I

.

Will Pay the Highest Price in Cash
FOR ALL KINDS OF-

BKOAIMVAYNO. , coajxeii , UJL

506 Broadway , (EeuncilLo-

adipg Sbytas and Inppoftabions Qopsbopblij op-

14O6 Farnnm Street , Omaha , Neb.

All Work Guaranteed to Give Satis-
faction.

¬

.

Woolen

in the Latest

Dresses

Style

Made

,
$$5 to $$7-

S Ik and YelYet

Dresses to Order ,

None but experienced hands employed.
Out of town ordtrs solicited. Refers to
those who have had work don-

e.Mrs.

.

. L Simmons,

HO. 314 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

III

.

tlio city tan bo obtained by ) | the

MOllinadwny Council HlulT-

sGXO , W. SCJFIXDELK , 1'ron ,

Nona but cxpcricucod hands uinployuil
Out of onlors by mail or ovprossos.
licked , iinil all work warranted-

.P.

.

. O. MILLER.N-

o.

.

. 13 Pearl St. . Council Bluffs.1-

.ATK3T

.

DESION-

S.MANT7FACTUBEB

.

, OF PAINTS.-

HotibC

.

, bigu anil decorative painter. I'npier-
Machc wall ornamuiits.

None but best hands employed and charges
rca onab'e.

Horses and Mules
For nil burposes , bought and told , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to selec-

join. . Several pair * or fine drivers , bin-

gle
-

or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Ulu-

lla.CKE3TON

.

HOUSE
The only hotel in Council IJlufi" having

And all mo 'ern Improvementb.
215 , 217 and 210 Main st.

MAX MO1IN , Prop.

JOHN V. bTONE. JACOI ! bIMS.

STONE & SIMS ,

Practice in the State and Federal court *

Hoonia 7 and 6 SliiiKirt-letio: ! Ulook.Q

R. L. WIIXIAMS
18 N. Main Bt , Council Blutte , la. , and 'J0 !>

S. 15th st. , room 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Manufacturer's

.

A&cntrortho-

CALIGRfiPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tent * , Awnings , Roofing , Slate , Mantels ,

Plate and Window Glass , Show Cases ,

Elevators , ( hand andaulic , etc.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , I A ,

Etta'jllahca ISuT

. RICE , m. D. ,
Or "ther Tumors rcmovoil without

, no itnirc nrdrawliur of bloml.
Over thiitr yortis prnctiral experience.-
No.

.
. 11 I'nailBt , Council Illulls.
"

s , 4;< > uny-
It u till UOrlt of All Kln < l it-

ially

Prompt Attention ]!) Mail Orders

MOREHODSE & CO.-

Hoom

.

1 Hvcrct Block , Council Blufls-

.Stundurd
.

Papers Used. All otylcs of bind-
i K in iSIagaKineH and

BLANK BOOKS.C-
.

.

. Ii , .Vntlonnl Hunk , M. ! : . Smith ft Co. ,
IliinU , DBPIP , Wrlls A Co. ,

Vlr.it National Hank , (J, II , Iinnriuico Co. ,
nfTlcoi'.V l'usur.lliinkrjC.ll tiiivlnu's llantc.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

I.ailics

.

c-uying n $5 lint or bonnet , one fniu
will be paid ) Sio , lomul trip.

FIRE MURHNCEl-

r ] following Companies ;

Oilman Amtrlcan , of Heit York
Pha-nlr , * of llarffarit.-

HattfOKl
.

, * of Haitford ,

Cpllfornlan , of San francltco.
Scottish Union t National , of Edlnburg.-

1'nlon
.

, of San Francltco ,
State. * ot Dei Miilnti-

.WlllitMtoarg
.

, of Brooklyn ,

Ilic-st riiarerf with a Insure aia agilntt tots by-

WliiJ Storms , Cj'.lena anl Jeii'aa'oct'

Toil b LE IN COI'NCIL'
- III.LIfb AND OMAI-

MM

ONKV LOANED OK coon CITV-

AM ) FAHM I'KOIMJUIV AT LOWEST
KATES. *

M
<- , ' ' * > lt-4 * * *

fes-

nSHBTBOPfflCAPBtt "

For a buyer to goUicre the largest Slock
and Greatest Varieties arc kept in nny one
line. Again , if seller 1ms EXTKIUKNCK-
UAccoM.MtUAiioNs faithful and trusty help
those buy be agreeably served ,
and if seller given ITU. weights and mens-
ures

-
, you three excellent reasons for

patronizing fticli a firm. i

Fuel consumer * ought therefore to buy o-

fHEATON FUEL Co , , j

No.i28( Hrondway , Council niun's.
!

Telephone 110. '

IVHQLESILE AND JODBINQ

COUNCIL BLUFFS. "NilD-

KK1U ; , WKL1.S & CO. ,

Wholrs.ilo
Agricultural Implements , Bn&lu ,

CHirlnveg , Klc , ito.: Council llh'UTs , Iowa-

.KE
.

YSTONiT "M AXlf K AITU HI N G CO-
.MatiufHclnrridof

.

nml Dpslors In
Hand anJ P wer Cwn .Lellrs ,

And nta iminl line or ilrst oln s iiurlciiltmnl
lmi lcMii nt .

Not. ltOI.lM.-l , IMS nmll.M : friiilli Muln Street ,
Council IIulTs lonn.-

UAV11)
.

IJHADl.KV A CU ,
Mnnu fi A nn I .tnbhurs o t

Agricultural
, , Bngglos ,

SlfTrls'rn"J' ? !
n11 klnl'1 ° r Farm Mnoltlnorr.to south Mnln Street , Council llluA ,

lows.-

MfH'KVX.

.

( .

COUNCIL Bl.UFKS ("Attl'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Cloths , CurtBln fixtures , Uphnlotory Ooo

Etc. No. 406 llrondwajr Council muffs ,
ln vn.

CJO.tKTOIIACCO , KTC-

.PKHKC5OY

.

& MOOHR ,
Whnletttlo Jobbers In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
KOB. ZSMnln nud 27 1'oarl SU. Council lllutls ,

lonn.

COUMJ.S.S1O.-

V.SNYDKK.

.

& LKAMAN ,
Wholesale

Frnlt and Produce Commission Hercliants.-
No.

.
. 141'cnrl Pt , Council Hluffi-

.I1AKLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,
tu' Sundriiv. Hie. Nn. 23 Mnln St. , and
No. il 1'oiirl St. . Council

I ! { iTf.

O.V. .

Wholesale Califoraii Fruits a Specialty
General Commission. Nn. 51. llrondwny ,

COUIH'II llllllTl-

i.WIRT

.

& DIIQUHTTK ,

Wholesale Fruits , Confectionery ,

-AM )

COMMISSION ,
Noa. 10 and 18 I'cail St. . Council

trro.

BECKMAN , STUOUUEIIX & CO. ,
llaim'netureisaraiirt Whole ale Du.ilenla

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. D Jlnln St. . Count'il lllu'Tj , low *.

HATS , r.i.s.-

MKTCALF

.

HHOTHEUS ,

Jobbers In Hats, Caps and Gloves.-

No

.

° . .112 nnil nit Hromlu'iiy , Council IlltilTi-

.IIKAVY

.

IIAKIWAItK-

.KKELIXH

.

* KELT,

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
A nil Wood Block , Council IllnlTs , Iowa.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL 15LUFFS Oil , CO. ,

Wholesale Ronlorg In

Illuminating Si Lubricating OiU Ganllu-
E3TO. . , ETO.F.-

TIiooiloro.Auuul
.

, Council Illniri. town-

.LUMHEII

.

nuxa KTC.-

A.

.

. OVKRTOX & ( 'O. ,

Hard Wood , Sontliern Lumbar , Filing ,

A.ndllrli ! o Malrrlul Siioclalll .U'luilosulo Luin-
bor

-

ol all Kinds. Ulllco No. 13 ] Muiu Uu ,

Council Illulls. Jow-

n.riVs

.

? AKD LIQUOIM.

JOHN UXDEH ,

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors
for St. notlhai-d'9 llrrli Hitter ) . No. 1J-

Maillot. . Council llliiffs.

{ CHXEIDEK & HICCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

J , . KIKSCMT & CO. ,

WtoUsale Liquor Dealers ,

No. 410 llroiidvrn )' . Council HlulTs

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

At W. S. UOII.HI- * ( ) ' 23 Main ft
Council lilufl'M ,

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No. 328 Broadway , - - - Council Bluf-

Ts.Mrs.
.

. O. A. Rogers ,
Late of llio Parisian Millinery Co , , Manager ,

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards.-

BHOADWAV

.

, COUNCIL 1UU1TS.
i )' Dopc-

UQllorscs
K

ami mules kept constnntlv on
hand , for SH ! at retail or in cur londa.Or-
durs

-

proinptl.y lilloil by contract on uhort-
notice. . .Stock sold on commission ,

Siii.inr.it iVHOLKV , l'roprio ° rs-

Telcpliono No. 11-
1.Fornjorly

.

of Kcll Sale StaUk's , coniw-
1st. . avL'iuut 4ti! struct.


